1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

By 8th grade, 23% of adolescents in the United States have consumed alcohol ([@b0090]). Between 8% (8th grade) and 33% (12th grade) have reported drinking alcohol in the past 30 days and 4% (8th grade) to 17% (12th grade) of adolescents engaged in heavy episodic drinking (i.e., females 4+/males 5 + beverages) in the past two weeks ([@b0090]). Significant negative consequences have been associated with adolescent alcohol use such as risky sexual behavior, motor vehicle crashes, substance use disorder, and premature death ([@b0115], [@b0130]).

Despite the high prevalence and risks associated with adolescent alcohol use, alcohol advertisements are widespread and easily accessible to adolescents through many types of media such as television, radio, sports events, music concerts, websites, and social media. In 2011, 14 alcohol companies reported spending \$3.45 billion on marketing expenditures - approximately 26% was spent on national/regional/local television advertisements ([@b0035]). Although alcohol producers have self-regulatory codes that include restrictions on placement and content of advertising to prevent adolescent exposure, code violations are prevalent ([@b0135]).

Extant studies have examined adolescent exposure to alcohol advertisements in relation to alcohol-related outcomes (for reviews see [@b0005], [@b0075]). Adolescent exposure to alcohol advertisements is associated with alcohol initiation, persistence of alcohol use, greater adolescent alcohol use, and greater risk of experiencing alcohol-related negative consequences in later adolescence ([@b0005], [@b0075]). Additionally, studies have examined reasons for engaging in alcohol use within the context of adolescent exposure to alcohol advertisements. Expectancy theory, derived from a social learning basis, was developed to better understand the reasons for an individual's use of substances, where positive and negative beliefs regarding a particular substance affects quantity and frequency of alcohol use ([@b0095]).

Studies have been mixed regarding alcohol advertising exposure and alcohol expectancies, where some studies have found alcohol advertising exposure leads to more positive alcohol expectancies ([@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0040]) and others have not ([@b0110], [@b0120]). The focus on exposure to alcohol-related advertising has been an important step in determining antecedents to adolescent alcohol use. However, a gap in the literature remains in regard to the role of advertising strategies in adolescent alcohol use and advertising exposure.

Advertisers employ specific cognitive and affective strategies to promote brand equity (i.e., effect of brand knowledge on consumer response to brand marketing, for a review see [@b0105]): brand awareness, brand preference, brand usage, and brand loyalty ([@b0070], [@b0105]). Adolescents are especially sensitive to these strategies relative to brand equity ([@b0065]). Alcohol brand marketing has become an increasingly important element in the daily life of adolescents ([@b0020]). However, few studies have examined these cognitive/affective strategies in relation to adolescent alcohol use a and the ones that do have so far only examined the roles of brand awareness ([@b0015], [@b0070], [@b0140]) and brand usage ([@b0015]) in adolescent alcohol use. Findings suggested that both strategies were associated with alcohol advertising exposure and risky alcohol use. Given the risks associated with alcohol use and the greater sensitivity to marketing tools experienced by adolescents, it is of critical importance to determine the impact of these cognitive/affective strategies used by advertisers on adolescent alcohol use.

Although much research has focused on advertising exposure, there is less research regarding the relations among strategies used by advertisers, alcohol-related advertising exposure, and adolescent alcohol use. In order to verify that the strategies employed by advertisers are related to brand equity, we used actual expenditures of beer companies to determine the relationship with adolescent brand awareness, brand preference, brand loyalty, and brand usage in addition to more traditional measures of advertising exposure. We then examined the associations of advertisement-related variables (e.g., cognitive/affective advertising strategies, media exposure) and adolescent intention to drink as an adult as well as current alcohol consumption while controlling for perceived peer and parent attitudes and behaviors.

2. Method {#s0010}
=========

2.1. Participants and procedure {#s0015}
-------------------------------

Participants (N = 1588) were recruited from two Midwestern suburban junior high schools, two suburban high schools, and one Eastern urban junior high school in 1999 (148 students in an alternative school for high risk students were also surveyed, but are not reported on here). Students were recruited from mandatory health classes. At each school, teachers were asked to volunteer their classrooms for inclusion. Teachers were trained by study staff to administer surveys assessing demographics, alcohol use, parental and peer attitudes toward alcohol, alcohol expectancies, intention to use alcohol, beer brand awareness and preference, television viewing. Students who returned signed parental consent and provided their assent completed surveys anonymously during one class period, with over 90% of student participation across classes. A majority of the sample was female (51%) and Caucasian (90%). The mean age of respondents was 15.2 (*SD* = 1.45). Participants represented 3.4% 7th grade, 26.9% 8th grade, 8.8% 9th grade, 23.2% 10th grade, 32.8% 11th grade, and 4.8% 12th grade. Consent procedures outlined by each school were followed. This study was approved by the University of Minnesota Institutional Review Board.

2.2. Measures {#s0020}
-------------

Participants completed a survey questionnaire based on those used by Grube and his colleagues (e.g., [@b0060]).

### 2.2.1. Demographics {#s0025}

Demographic items included age, sex, race/ethnicity, and parental level of education (e.g., Some high school up to Graduate or professional school).

### 2.2.2. Alcohol use {#s0030}

Respondents were asked to indicate frequency of drinking alcoholic beverages in the past year using a Likert-type scale (e.g., 1 = *none*, 2 = *1 -- 2 times in the past 12 months*, 5 = *About once a month*, to 9 = *every day*). Additionally, participants indicated how often they thought they would drink beer after age 21 (1 = *not at all* to 6 = *almost every day*).

### 2.2.3. Television viewing {#s0035}

Amount of television viewing was measured by asking participants to report number of hours they watch television during 4 time periods, with weekdays and weekends assessed separately ([@b0050], [@b0045]). Participants also reported number of sports programs watched during the previous 4 weeks (0 = *none* to 6 = *7 or more*). This question has been used in past research because beer advertising is greater during sports programming than other programming (Madden & Grube, 1994).

### 2.2.4. Alcohol-related attitudes {#s0040}

Participants were asked to indicate how often they thought their mothers, fathers, best female friends, and best male friends had consumed alcohol in the past year (0 = *not at all* to 6 = *almost every day*). Additionally, participants indicated how much they thought their mothers, fathers, best female friends, and best male friends would approve or disapprove of the student's currently using alcohol (0 = *would disapprove very much* to 5 = *would approve very much*). Mean scores were calculated for subsequent analyses.

### 2.2.5. Alcohol-related expectancies {#s0045}

Alcohol-related positive expectancies were assessed using 14 items; negative expectancies were measured using a 5 item questionnaire. Respondents were asked to indicate their agreement with each statement (0 = *strongly agree* to 5 = *strongly disagree*).

### 2.2.6. Brand awareness, preference, usage, and loyalty {#s0050}

To assess brand knowledge, we used measures developed to assess brand marketing effectiveness ([@b0100]). Students were asked to list the names of all the brands of beer they could think of (unaided brand awareness). Subsequently, respondents were presented with a list of 26 brands of beer and indicted whether they had ever heard of them (aided brand awareness). An open-ended question asked participants to name their favorite brand of alcoholic beverage, regardless of whether they had ever tried it (brand preference). Another item asked students what brands of alcoholic beverages popular kids would drink at a party (brand reputation, [@b0145]). Brand loyalty was measured by asking students if they owned any alcohol-related products (e.g., t-shirts, posters), and what brands were depicted on them. Brand usage was measured by asking students whether they had ever consumed each of 26 named brands of beer.

2.3. Analytic strategy {#s0055}
----------------------

National aggregates of advertising budgets for 26 beer brands reported for the two years prior to data collection were integrated into an existing data set (full list of brands available upon request). As these data were national (population level data) aggregates (regional and individual level data were unavailable), only correlation models could be utilized. We correlated advertising budgets with the percentage of adolescents who had heard of (1: brand awareness), preferred (2: brand preference), used (3: brand usage), and shown loyalty to each of those brands (4: brand loyalty).

Multiple regression analyses were then conducted using Johnson's relative weight analysis. This is an appropriate adjustment for collinearity among independent variables and is used to estimate the proportionate contribution each predictor makes to the overall R^2^ while considering unique and combined effects associated with other variables ([@b0080], [@b0085]). In model 1, we investigated the proportionate contribution of sex, age, peer and parent approval of drinking, peer and parent frequency of drinking, amount of television and sports watched, number of beer brands identified (both aided and unaided), and positive and negative expectancies about drinking in frequency of drinking in the past year. In model 2, we examined the proportionate contribution sex, age, peer and parent approval of drinking, peer and parent frequency of drinking, the amount of television and sports watched, the number of beer brands identified (both aided and unaided), and positive and negative expectancies about drinking in adolescent's intention to drink beer after age 21.

Structural Equation Modeling was conducted in Mplus version 7.2 ([@b0125]) to examine the relations among advertising and media, parent and peer approval of drinking, positive drinking attitudes, and adolescent alcohol use (See [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). A latent variable for advertising and media was created: amount of television watched per week, number of sports programs watched, brand knowledge, brand preference, and brand loyalty. Measurement models indicated that the latent variable had reasonable fit. The fit could have been improved by removing the indicators of media consumption, but we have included them for two reasons. First, they belong theoretically. Second, they demonstrate one of the important empirical results of this study -- that traditional measures of media consumption may not capture the influence of advertising as well as measures favored by advertisers, such as brand awareness and preference. Other predictors in the model included parental approval of drinking, peer approval of drinking, and positive drinking attitudes. Sex and age were added as control variables ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Results {#s0060}
==========

3.1. Descriptives {#s0065}
-----------------

The average age of first drink was 13.4 years (*SD* = 2.2). Over half of participants (55%) reported having consumed at least one alcoholic drink (e.g., beer, wine, or liquor) in the past year, 31% percent had consumed 1 + drinks at least once a month in the past year, and 43% had engaged in heavy episodic drinking in the past year (19% for 7th & 8th graders, 40% for 9th/10th, and 54% for 11th/12th). When asked to name their two favorite television advertisements, alcohol-related commercials had the highest level of recall (32%) with 20% of participants identifying Budweiser brand commercials. Other favorite commercials were represented by other products: soft drinks (31%), fashion (19%), automotive (14%), and sports (9%). For brand loyalty, 25% of adolescents reported that they owned alcohol-related products (34% of boys, 17% of girls; 21% of 7th/8th graders, 25% of 9th/10th, and 29% of 11th/12th).

3.2. Advertising-related outcomes {#s0070}
---------------------------------

Beer brand advertising budgets strongly predicted the percentage of students who had heard of, preferred, and tried each of 26 brands. Both unaided and aided brand awareness were strongly positively correlated with the amount of money spent to advertise each brand (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of adolescents who named each beer brand as the brand most likely to be consumed by the popular kids at a party was positively correlated with advertising budgets. Although slightly weaker, brand awareness, the percentage of adolescents who named each brand as their favorite correlated strongly and positively with the amount of money spent to advertise each brand. Regarding brand loyalty, there was a strong, positive correlation between size of advertising budget and the percentage of students who indicated owning the products with beer advertisements. The strongest correlation was with brand usage -- the percentage of students who had personally consumed each of the brands was correlated with the amount of money spent to advertise each brand at *r* = 0.79, *p* \< .001.Table 1Correlations between beer brand advertising budgets and adolescent brand awareness, preference, usage, and loyalty.Adolescent brand perceptionsBeer brand advertising budgetsBrand awareness Unaided brand awareness0.73 Aided brand awareness0.71  Brand preference Personal favorite named brand of beer0.66 Brand status/prestige among peers0.72  Brand usage Brand used by adolescent0.79  Brand loyalty Brands of alcohol-related products owned0.63[^1]

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} displays the top five beer brands (in terms of advertising exposure) and the percentage of students who named them each. As can be seen, Budweiser spent the most money and has the highest percentage of youth who know the brand, prefer it, use it, and have products related to it. Miller spent the next most and has the second highest percentage of youth who named it (in three of the four categories). Coors spent the third highest amount of money on advertising, and has the third highest percentage of youth who named it (in three of the four categories). Although descriptive, these results provide details underlying the correlations in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Brand awareness, preference, usage, and loyalty among 7th--12th grade students for top five advertised brands.Top Five Advertised Brands[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Advertising BudgetBrand AwarenessBrand PreferenceBrand UsageBrand LoyaltyBudweiser/Bud Light\$492,232,00099%28%44%54%Miller Genuine Draft/Miller Lite\$262,362,40097%8%39%6%Coors/Coors Light\$224,239,80090%1%22%9%Corona/Corona Extra\$34,532,00065%4%20%10%Heineken\$34,392,20079%3%20%1%[^2]

3.3. Adolescent alcohol use behavior {#s0075}
------------------------------------

In the overall relative weights regression model examining current drinking behavior, 61% of the variance in alcohol use frequency was accounted for by study variables ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}; *F*\[16,1281\] = 133.6, *p* \< .001). Brand awareness (both unaided and aided brand awareness) accounted for 10% of the variance. However, television-viewing habits did not account for significant variance (0.6%) in adolescent alcohol use behavior after controlling for the other variables. Peer drinking and approval accounted for the greatest amount of variance in drinking behavior (29%). Parental drinking and approval accounted for 5%. For expectancies, positive expectancies accounted for 11% of variance and negative drinking expectancies accounted for 1% of variance in the model. Demographic variables accounted for 4% of the variance in the model.Fig. 1Relative weights analysis of the variance in adolescents' frequency of drinking alcohol explained by multiple predictors.

Intention to drink beer as an adult was positively correlated with both sports viewing (*r* = 0.21, *p* \< .001), weekly amount of television viewing (*r* = 0.09, *p* \< .001), and current frequency of alcohol use (*r* = 0.48, *p* \< .001). In the relative weights analyses, the overall model accounted for 48% of the variance in intention to drink, *F*(16, 1278) = 80.7, *p* \< .001 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Aided and unaided brand awareness accounted for 9% of the variance in intention to drink. The amount of television watched per week and the number of sports programs watched in the past month accounted for 2% of the variance. Positive alcohol expectancies accounted for the greatest amount of variance (14%). Negative alcohol expectancies accounted for 3% of the variance. Peer drinking and approval accounted for 10%, and parental drinking and approval accounted for 5% of the variance. Demographic variables accounted for 4% of the variance in the model.Fig. 2Relative weights analysis of the variance in adolescents' intention to drink beer as an adult explained by multiple predictors.

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the relations among advertising and media, parent and peer approval of drinking, positive drinking attitudes, and adolescent alcohol use. Loadings for advertising and media ranged from 0.03 to 0.64, *ps \< 0.001* except hours per week, which was not significant. Notably, the brand knowledge (unaided brand awareness = 0.62; aided brand awareness = 0.64 and brand loyalty 0.53) indicators had the highest loadings. Although brand preference (0.12) had a lower loading than sports programs (0.25), the loading was significant whereas amount of television per week (0.03) was not significant. Overall model fit was adequate (X^2^ = 275.20, *df* = 27, *p* \< .001; RMSEA = 0.08; CFI = 0.94; SRMR = 0.04).Fig. 3Relations among advertising and media, parent and peer approval of alcohol use, postive drinking attitudes, and adolescent alcohol use. *Note:* All path coefficients are standardized. \*p \< .05; ^\*\*^p \< .01; ^\*\*\*^p \< .001.

Advertising and media had the largest relations with positive drinking attitudes and adolescent alcohol use. As expected, positive expectancies were significantly predicted by advertising-related variables, parent approval of drinking, and peer approval of drinking, controlling for sex and age. These variables explained 46% of the variance in positive alcohol expectancies. Positive expectancies in turn significantly predicted the frequency of underage drinking (total R^2^ for frequency of drinking = 0.52). The effect of advertising and the media was partially mediated through positive expectancies (indirect β = 0.06, *p* \< .001), as were the effects of parent approval of drinking (indirect β = 0.01, *p* \< .05) and peer approval of drinking (indirect β = 0.06, *p* \< .001).

4. Discussion {#s0080}
=============

Findings indicate that beer-advertising expenditures are positively correlated with adolescent brand receptivity. Notably, all correlations obtained were greater than 0.65, including the correlation with actual brand use (*r* = 0.79). This suggests that previous research might have underestimated the magnitude of the effects of alcohol-related advertising exposure. Furthermore, the effects of alcohol-related advertisement exposure on adolescent alcohol use was not solely demonstrated by a gross measure of media exposure and instead highlighted the importance of examining brand receptivity domains, as they are the primary method in which advertisers' measure brand equity. Although, this study does not provide evidence of beer companies\' intention to target adolescents, it does highlight the need to restrict alcohol-related promotions that target adolescents, as suggested by the World Health Organization (WHO) in the global strategy aimed at reducing alcohol-related harms ([@b0150]).

Brand receptivity, specifically brand awareness, accounted for substantial variance in current adolescent alcohol use and adolescent intention to use alcohol. Indeed, brand awareness constituted more variance than television viewing or watching sports programs with positive expectancies encompassing the most variance associated with adolescent alcohol use. Considering that brand awareness and positive drinking expectancies are developed, in part, as a result of media-related exposure ([@b0010]), these findings are theoretically supported. Indeed, positive expectancies ([@b0025], [@b0030]; Felming, Thorson, & Atkin, 2004), brand awareness ([@b0015], [@b0070], [@b0140]), and brand usage ([@b9005]) have been linked to alcohol advertising. Although parents and peers may influence adolescent brand awareness and positive drinking exposure, reciprocally, alcohol-specific media exposure also influences parents and peers. Thus, further research is needed to tease apart the effects of direct media, indirect media, and parent/peer attitudes toward alcohol in relation to adolescent alcohol use.

When including brand receptivity domains in a latent variable of advertising and media to determine relations with adolescent alcohol use, brand awareness and brand loyalty had the highest loadings and brand preference had a higher loading than amount of television watched per week. This finding suggests that the alcohol marketing industry is particularly adept at creating advertising messages that increase the familiarity of a product name and at integrating the specific brands into potential users' self-and social-images ([@b0020]). Furthermore, the inclusion of brand receptivity domains such as brand preference and brand loyalty along with brand awareness indicates that exposure to alcohol-related advertising and media has a robust association with adolescent alcohol use at a similar magnitude as peer and parent attitudes toward alcohol use. These results, along with others demonstrating that adolescents recognize and enjoy beer advertisements, slogans, and mascots ([@b0055]), suggest that beer advertising is attractive to adolescents and is likely a major contributor to underage drinking.

There were limitations to this study. Although a large sample was used, these findings may not be generalizable to other race/ethnicities and regions in the U.S. Additionally, a cross-sectional approach was used and temporal relations could not be examined, although expenditure data were from the year prior and year of data collection. Even though the results are consistent with causal theories of advertising effects, causal inferences cannot be made. Furthermore, it is unlikely that adolescents' drinking would cause differences in beer companies' prior advertising expenditures. Because the study used self-report, there is potential for recall and social desirability biases.

The study is also limited by the somewhat global measures, such as national spending per brand. National spending may underestimate the effects if there are significant differences in marketing strategy and spending by region. It may be possible in the future to examine advertising expenditures at the local level and by medium.

In sum, the present study used a unique approach to examine the effect of media exposure to adolescent alcohol use. Given the public health implications of adolescent drinking, it is useful to recognize the targeted strategies that advertisers use to influence brand awareness, preference, loyalty, and use. Understanding the role of actual expenditures of beer companies on brand receptivity domains in relation to adolescent alcohol use has implications for policy and regulations in relation to the alcohol industry. Considering the alcohol industry is currently self-regulated, there is preliminary evidence here to suggest the status quo may not be effective at reducing adolescent exposure to alcohol-related advertisements. Unlike the successful advertising regulations imposed on the tobacco industry to curb adolescent smoking, further regulation regarding alcohol advertising exposure is critical in reducing the harms associated with adolescent alcohol use.
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[^1]: *Note:* All correlations are significant at *p* \< .001.

[^2]: *Note:* Brands with similar names have been combined for this table.
